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A Neighborhood Watch meeting will take place in the Foster Park area of the city on Thursday,
March 15th at 6:30 p.m. at Foster Road Elementary School, 13930 Foster Road in La Mirada.
Residents will have the opportunity to meet with local officials including members of the L.A.
County Sheriff’s Department and learn how to protect their home and property. For more
information call (562) 902-2960.

The La Mirada/WhittierRelay for Life will host their first annual golf tournament “Relay Fore
Life” on Friday, March 16th at the La Mirada Golf Course. Entry fee is $100 per player and $400
per foursome. Sponsorships are also available.

A yet-to-be-disclosed food manufacturer is relocating from the South Bay area of Los Angeles
to La Mirada after purchasing the industrial property at 16200 Trojan Way for $17.5 million.
Cha-ching!

The Valley View Avenue Interchange Project is 26% complete. Within the next two weeks the
contractor will conduct a full freeway closure of northbound I-5 between Beach Blvd. and Valley
View Ave. to re-stripe lanes. Valley View Avenue will be elevated to meet with the new Valley
View Avenue Bridge. In turn, N. Firestone Boulevard will be elevated to meet Valley View
Avenue. In preparation for these modifications, N. Firestone Blvd. will be reduced to one lane in
each direction between Gateway Drive and Valley View Avenue by late March. Trucks over
2,500 lbs. and / or more than 25 feet long will not be permitted to drive on this portion of N.
Firestone.

By late March, the existing N. Firestone Boulevard will close for more than one year between
Knott Avenue and Trojan Way in La Mirada for demolition to prepare for the widening of I-5 and
to allow demolition and reconstruction of the bridge over Coyote Creek. N. Firestone Boulevard
will be rebuilt to the east.
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